
LEAFWERX

THC Potency..................

Extraction Type:  High Terpene Full Spectrum BHO
Extracted From: Cured & Dried Leafwerx Flower
Flavor: Cannabis Derived Terpenes

Terpene Content...........

CHOOSE YOUR MOOD!

Cultivation 
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single

source

Entourage Effect............

CBD & THC Balance
The CBD line comes in 3:2, 3:1, and 20:1 ratios of CBD to 
THC, meaning customers can fine tune their purchase to 
their individual cannabinoid preference. 

Extracted From High CBD Cannabis Strains 
Like every Leafwerx product, CBD Extracts are made from 
only cannabis. Each balance is extracted from a high CBD 
strain like Trident, Suzy Q, & Harlequin. This means you get 
a strain specific experience with the preferred CBD & THC 
balance.  

Full Spectrum Extraction 
The idea of full spectrum extraction is simple - preserve as 
much of the original complexion of the cannabis plant as 
possible. This includes cannabinoids, terpenes, flavonoid, 
and everything in between. This makes for a flower-like 
character, and a sustained entourage effect.

Choose your Mood with ease with 
cartridge strain stickers
Never deal with a mystery cartridge again! Simply peel off 
the strain sticker from the bottom right on the front of the 
cartridge, and stick it your cartridge so you can always 
choose your mood and strain with confidence.

CBD is one of the most alluring compounds found in cannabis, with anecdotal evidence of 
improving mental and physical well-being. Regardess of those claims, CBD has an 
unmistakable soothing effect. 

We believe these effects are best paired with a bit of THC within a strain specific full spectrum 
extraction. Like the rest of our products, this emphasizes a powerful entourage effect, and 
delivers a product that preserves natureʼs original intentions.  

Our CBD line features a selection of compelling strain ratios to enable each customer to 
customize their experience based on their specific needs. Suzy Q & Charlotteʼs Web offer a 
minimum psychoactive CBD effect at ~20:1 CBD to THC, Trident offers a unique CBD tilted 
experince at 3:1 CBD to THC, and Harlequin offers a balanced 3:2 CBD to THC ratio. 

Whether for well-being or for a well-adjusted experience, Leafwerx CBD has the right fit for 
you. 
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